
Depend" on JOHNSON
For all that's New in Saddles and Harness.

He lias something

You can never be satisfied with one of those SnddleB made to sell

at lonp prices on credit. Buy from this house and you'll Ret the best.

Full line double nud single harness. Saddle and harness oil.

...L. J. the Saddler...
Ardmore, Ind. Ter.

MILLER'S LOAN
Money loaned on Watches, Pistols,
and all other articles of value

Dealer in

Furnishing Goods, Clothing, Etc.
One Door bast ol Opera House, Ardmore, I. T.

Pattern Hats at Actual Cost
and the nobbiest Street Hats for Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren th.it have been shown, and also Hair Switches and
Hair Rolls.

M. E. SPURGEON

LADIES!
I am constantntly increasing my

jstock of Milliuery and shall con-

tinue to do so until uiy Styles,
Quantities, Qualities and Prices
ure unequalled in the Territory
My patronage thus far is beyond
auy expectious tor my first season
iu Ardmore.
I AM IN BUSINESS PERMANENTLY

and iu order to get my business
'prominently before the people I

am offering inducements ryau
should not overlook. Remember
the place.

MRS. MCLAUGHLIN,
One Door West of Luke's Music
Store, West Main Street.

J. J. ,t, ,t, ,t, ,ff. liiiLllATTTTTTTTTTTTT

To Merchants
KEEL & SON have moved

their drain house to the big
Iron More across the rail-

road track, where they are
better prepared than ever to
supply their many custom
ers with T.

CORN, i
OATb, t

CHOPS,
(WAN and 1

SORGHU.M SEED

Merchants are Invited to
call.

O. T. TYLER, fflanager.

Estray Notice.
Strayed from my homo In South

Ardmore, one brlndle' cow; long
horns, branded O-- on loft sldo and
K on left hip. Her return will re reas-
onably paid for.

MRS. K. A. McALISTER.

Tho Dougherty stone quarries fur-

nish the best building and foundation
rock to bo had In the Territory. Used
by railroads for bridges, etc.; thor-
oughly tested In Ardmore. They are
the best. When In need of this ma-

terial, see J. W. and A. N. Lauder-
dale, Dougherty, I. T. 18-l-

Wall Paper

Paints and Oils

Window Glass

New in a

Patent Stirup

Leather
that is attracting attention.

Call and see it.

JOHNSON,

OFFICE
Clothing

Gents'

MRS.

Another Rough Rider.
Phoenix, Atlz., April 23, Governor

Murphy announced today that ho will
resign. Alexander O. Hrodle, lieuten-
ant colonel of the Rough Riders, will
succeed him, having already beeii
named by President huosevelt to take
tho place, upon the expiration of .Mu-
rphy's term.

Tho Ladies' Aid society o'f the First
Preabyterlun church will glvo a grnnd
muslcalo Saturday night. See date
and program later.

Carter Avenue Revival.
Last night a large crowd waB pres-

ent to hear President Whitten again
at Carter Avenue Methodist church.
The singing was fine and the preach-
er delivered au earnest sermon, and
quite a number came up for prayers.
Tho meeting continues with a great
Interest. Preaching tonight at 8
o'clock. Come and hear n good ser
mon and enjoy some good singing.

"Whosoever will, let hlra come."

Don,'t think those cheap shingles at
Laldlaw's are worthless; they are as
good as any 2.G0 shingle you ever
bought in this country. 20tf

LAIDLAW LUMBER CO.

Notice in Bankruptcy.
In tho District Court of the United

States, for tho Southern District,
nt Ardmore;

n tho mattor of H. Splawn, bankrupt;
In bankruptcy:
To the creditors of II. Splawn. of

Thackervlllo, I. T., in the Southern
district, In tho Indian Territory, at
Ardmore, a bankrupt: Notice Is
hereby given .that on the 21st day of
April, 1902. the said H. Splawn was
duly adjudged bankrupt, nnd that the
first meeting of his creditors will bo
held at my oirice at tho court house
In the city of Ardmore, on the Ctk day
of May, 1902, at 2 o'clock In the

nt which tlmo the said credit-
ors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bank-
rupt and transact such other busi-
ness as may come beforo said meet-lR-

JOHN HIN'KLE,
Refereo In Bankruptcy.

(First published April 21, 1902.)

T..N.

COLEMAN

BREAD AND BRIDES.

THE PARTS VIANDS PLAY IN MAR-

RIAGE CEREMONIES.

Kvrrrthrnrt Cnkra r it Dulrli llnnl-- f
1 KKMitlnn llrlilruriMilim Munt

Work Tor Tlii-l- r Siippr! Whip In
Chlnn Mnrrlrd b- - Cnnttr.
The Important part which different

Tlnnds play In marriage ceremonies
makes rath'-- r nn Interesting story.

For example, the Swedish bride nils
tier pocket with bread, which she dis-
penses to every one she meets on her
way to church, every piece she gives
nwny averting, ijb she believes, n mis-
fortune.

On the threshold of her new home n
bride In Sen In Is presented with a
plate of bonbons, one of which she and
the bridegroom share between them,
the divided bonbon signifying that no
bitterness shall divide, them. A sieve
of wheat corn Is nlso given to the bride.
Of this she takes three lmndfuls,
throws It over her head, emptying the
sieve upon the ground. The scattered
corn denotes that the bride brings Joy
and prosperity into her new home. Tho
bride Is Hill outside tho door, nor cau
she enter until she has placed two
loaves of bread beneath her arms nud
taken n bottle of wine Into her hands.
With these emblems she at length
crosf.es the threshold of her futuro
home At the tlrst meal of the newly
married pair bread nnd wine must be
taken by both to denote that thence-
forward all they have shall be equally
divided between them and that their
married life shall be passed in unity
nnd fidelity.

A Russian wooing culminates in tho
betrothal feast, at which the bride elect
in return for n long tress of hair which
she has given to the bridegroom

bread nnd salt and nn almond
cake.

In Holland If n young man Is In lovo
with n girl and wishes to ask her hand
In marrlago ho buys n small sweet
cake and. wrapping it up In soft paper,
proceeds to the house of his Inamorata,
lie Is ushered Into the midst of tho
family circle. Without a word ho
walks up to tho young indy nnd lays
the cake on the tnble before her. Tho
rest of the family affect not to notice
anything unusual and continue their
work or their reading. The young mnu
turns aside nnd talks to the father or
mother on some very ordinary subject.
keeping his eyes eagerly fixed on tho
girl while he Is conversing, if. she ac-
cepts his offer, she takes up the cake
and eats it. If she is n coquettish
damsel, she tortures the young man by
turning It over and playing with it be
fore she decides to taste It and then en-
raptures him by eating It to the last
crumb. If. on the other baud, sho
wishes to have nothing more to do
with .her admirer, she puts It hack on
the table. The young ninti takes up
tup cake nnd. with a "Vanrvoal byza.
men." leaves tho house. The matter is
then kept a profound secret by both
families, and tho outer world never
hears of It. Iu place of a wedding cako
in Holland wedding candles are given

"bruid r.uikers" they nre called.
They are passed around by children
nnd are served In llower trimmed bas-
kets.

Ilride pudding Is the name of tho
piece de resistance served nt a Norso
peasant wedding. This Is not brought
on the table until the last day of the
festivities, three or five days belug
given up to feasting nnd merrymaking.
The nppenrunco of tho bride pudding
Is the signal of dismissal, nnd nt tho
clobe of the feart the guests say fare-
well, presenting nt the same tlmo their
gifts, which consist of cash. This tho
bride receives, the bridegroom present-
ing each donor with n glass of wine.

Partaking of two tiny glnsses of wlno
Is all tho ceremony necessary to make
a marriage In some Chinese provinces,
provided a quantity of fireworks aro
set off. Those are to wake the "great
Joss" from bis sleep that be may wit-
ness the ceremony.

At a Hebrew wedding man and wife
sip from ouo cup of wlno. symbolizing
participation In the JoyH and pain of
earthly life. Tho emptied goblet Is
placed on the tloor and crushed Into a
thousand pieces by the bridegroom,
who thus shows that he will put his
foot on all evils that may ont;r the
family circle.

At an Egyptian wedding feast meat
Is not eaten because of tho belief that
It would lead to future bickerings be-

tween them. Eggs, fruits nud sweets
nre served. The first meal In the new
house cannot be touched until, after
every device known to tho bridegroom,
the bride has been nt Inst Induced to
speak. Once sho utters a word, he claps
his hands, and supper Is brought to
them.

Married by candy Is the plan In Bur-m- a.

Of all marriage rites this takes
the palm for conciseness nnd sweet
simplicity. Hero the dusky lady takes
the Initiative. Seeing n youth who
pleases her, buc offers him n sweet. If
he accepts her proposal, he promptly
eats the token of affection, nnd they
aro thereby made man and wife. In
the act of eating alone this most prim-
itive rlto consists. If tho youth bo uot
favorably disposed, ho remarks with
all gallantry that that particular candy
is not to his taste, and tho matter Is
ended. In Mandalay three weeks after
a marriage kinsmen bring the bride-
groom a bowl of rice, a vessel of wine
and a fowl, much of which collntlou la
acrlflced to the spirits of ancestors.
A Bngodn bride In the Phlllpplnes-- lf
she be good looking and the daughter

f n warrior, is sold by her father for
about $30, which sum Is not given in
money, but lb vegetables and chickena.
One wny of estimating such things la
at the price of a brass gong. Such a
gong Is worth thirty silver dollars, an4
It Is a valuable maiden Indeed who will
bring two brass gougs.-W- bat to Eat.

HINTS NATURE GIYES

6YMPTOMS THAT SHOULD WARN MEN
OF COMING SICKNESS.

The fllRnlflrnnrr if nrrlnK. Vnitn.
I liff niut Itmirrliiw Wlnlrr Cold..
Tlie Mrnnltiir of llltir Hutitl Alio- -
plrxr'i Witnilnu MlKi.nU.

Nature senrce ever strikes without
warning. In so far ns disease Is con-
cerned It gives clear signs or what is
Impending days, weeks, months and
even years before tho attack. If people
looked for these signs and took warn-
ing from them, they would escape
much serious Illness nnd live mnuy
years longer than they do. It Is Indeed
remarkable how careless wo arc In this
respect. A man who will anxiously
scan the sky for signs of coming rain
lest his top hnt may get solled will
never dream of examining his eyes,
nose or (lnger nulls for signs of coming
Illness.

Tho sneeze, for Instance, Is very sig-
nificant. It Is always a sign Mint some-
thing Is Injuring tho air passages any-
where from the nose down to tl.o
lungs. Should It bo only n ease of snuff
or pepper, of course tho sneeze Is of no
consequence. Itut often It is nn Indica-
tion of congestion. There Is Inthtmmn
tlon somewhere, with too much blood,
nnd the object of tho sneeze Is to give
relief by getting rid of some of tho
fiuld. This sneeze Is u warning that
every prudent person should attend to.
It Is at least tho forerunner of a cold.
Hut It may Indicate an npproachlng at-
tack of bronchitis or pneumonia. When
there Is much sneezing, accompanied
by something like u small shower of
rain, tho victim will do well to take a
warm footbath, go to bed and adopt
tho other usual remedies to euro a cold.

Tho winter cold Itself Is n grnvo
warning. When It recurs two or throe
times every winter. It Is sure to btf fol-

lowed In tho end hy chronic bronchitis.
Once this comes on It Is practically In-

curable.
Men nre started on their lives much

ns a shell from a cannon with n cer-
tain fixed quantity of energy. If dis-
ease or accident does not carry them
off. they will die some tlmo of what
wo call old ago In other words, when
the energy with which they started Is
spent. Some have energy enough to
carry them over the full century; oth-
ers have only sutilclent to keep them
going for ninety, eighty, seventy, sixty
or fewer years. Now. early baldness Is
n sure sign, with some exceptions, that
the energy Is likely to fall sooner than
In the average mnu. Hut all kinds of
baldness have not this significance.
Sometimes tho loss of hnlr arises from
scalp disease caused probably by mi-

crobes. Tho warning baldness Is that
kind which commences about tho tem-
ples nnd on the crown of tho head and
gradually eats Its way over the scalp
until only n circular fringe of hair Is
left

lilue nails, or blue hands, betoken
weak or obstructed circulation. They
aro u warning nun Inst overexertion of
any kind. The obstruction may occur
from disorder of several organs In tho
body. Hut most commonly the blue-nes- s

Indicates that the heart Is uot up
to the mark.

Yawning Is n somewhat similar
warning. It Is u sign that tho steam
has run down and that It is time to go
to bed or perhaps to go Into tho open
nlr. When you sit in u close room, the
lungs do not receive suitlclent of tho
vital gas. oxygen. Tho yawn Is then n
desperute effort of tho lungs to proper-
ly aerate the blood, and It warns you
to open the windows or to leave tho
room. When you are out of bed too
long or when you have done an unusti-all- y

hard day's work, the waste prod-
ucts of your body are present In exces-
sive qunntlty. Then tho yawn Is n
warning to you to lie down and rest

Most people hnve n great horror of
getting n "stroke" or fit of upoplcxy,
It Is uot by any means ns unpleasant
as the toothache, hut tho suddenness
of It Is what appalls. There Is really
no suddenness about it, however. No
disease gives such early warning. A
"stroke" is n very simple occurrence
and not nt all horrible. It results from
two or three causes, but the most com-ino- u

one is this: A little urtcry In the
brain wears out and lets somo blood
escape, which clots, presses on the
brain nnd paralyzes whatever part of
the body Is governed by the piece of
brain pressed upon. Now this artery
wears out only In common with other
nrterles of the body. In some people
they nil become whnt Is called athe-
romatous, or hard and brittle. At the
same time they bocomo tortuous or
twisted. We can see these hard and
tortuous arteries on the temples, nnd
then we know It Is not safe to do any-
thing which will congest the brain,
lest the one little nrtery there, which
Is especially liable to give way, shall
let tho blood escape. Likewise warn-
ing is often given by the tiny nrterles
of tho eye. They brenk and let out
little traces of blood, which can easily
be seen, but a cold or sleepless ulgbt
may do the same. When these signs
occur nnd they occur months and
years before the stroke do not get ex
cited or angry, no matter how great
the provocation, do not rush to catch
an omnibus or in any wny overexert
yourself, nnd do not dine too heartily.
Hy taking tho warnings given by na
ture you will Insure yourself against
this plensantest wny of leaving the
world nnd be sure of dying of cholera
or smallpox or some other respectable
disease. London MnlL

Opportunities He Had Neglected
"Were you surprised when 1 propos

ed?" be asked.
"Well," sho replied thoughtfully, "I

was not so surprised that you proposed
when you did as I was that you did
Dot propose on some previous occa- -

iona." Chicago Tost ,

COKE DANDRUFF CURE

IS RAPIDLY ACttlEVINO flARVEL-OU- h

CURES OP A LLTIIOSE AROLNt)
ARDMORU WMO HAVE SCALP

TROUULbS, DANDRUFF,
OR HAIR.

The Public A.stonlsned at the Extra
oidlnnry Results ot tills Re-

markable Preparation.

The results obtained by Coke Dan-

druff Cure In this city have been very
successful.

No remedy, tonic or preparation for
the hair and scnlp has ever yot ap-

proximated the eurativo qualities of
The A. R. DruraOr ' Co.'a wonderful
Coke Dandruff Oure.

These assertions nre not mndc In a
boastful manner, as their tritli can
be verified by scores who have good
reason to vouch for their correctness.

Coke Dandruff Cure has proved to
be a blessing In many a fnmlly In this
city, and you may nlready have ascer-
tained this fact from your next-doo- r

neighbor. If you do not know It from
your own experience.

Coke Dnndruff Cure nnd Hnlr Tonic
la guaranteed to be a positive cure
for itching scalp, fnllng hnlr,- dan-
druff and eczema. It leave your hair
and senlp sweet, clean and In perfect
condition, and nmmrcs a vigorous
growth.

Wo give below what a celebrated
Boston physician has to say:

"I do not bellow In recommending
proprietary nrtloles, but regard for
the truth compels me to say Coke
Dandruff Cura Is O. K., nnd heats any-
thing ever tried.

"DR. J. L. VON DAL,
"Boston, Mass."

For sale by all drugglatfl. and hy
W. U. Frame and tho Ardmore Drug
Co.

Coke Shampoo and Toilet Soap,
made oxpreaaly for cleaning tho hnlr
nnd acalp and beautifying the com-
plexion.

There la no sens in Rolng to Dal-
las to hear Pnderowskl when talent
equally as great can be heard at
homo. To bo Oo'nvlnofl. attend the
muslcalo Saturday night.

Any Old Thing.
Tho tendency of experience is to

shntter the Ideals of youth. An Olive,
1. T widow, who has grown up chil-
dren, In advertising for a husband,
says that sho wants "a plain, ordin-
ary man," not less than 10 years of
age. Sho reinforces the phrase "plain,
ordinary." by adding that her pros-
pective husband must not be good
looking; also that she does not ob
ject to him lllrting, drinking whisky
or chewing tobacco.

Almost any specimen of the genus
homo who bellwvos that he Is able to
(It those modest rfnnlrTrwrit nn nn.

cure further lnfor"matIonby address-
ing Mrs. Manda Wishcraft, Olive.
I. T.

You cannot afford to miss the mu-

slcalo hy the ladles of the First Pres-
byterian church Saturday night.

For coughs and colds there js no
medicine so effective ns BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP. It is the
Ideal icmedy. Price 25 cents and CO

cents. W. U. Frame. Cijy Drug Store.

'v.

An Exceptional Jail. '

While R. V. LaDow and Col. A. C.
Calne, government Inspectors, wore
here n day or so ago, they visited our
Jail, and In conversation, Col. Calne,
Informed us that tho Ardmoro Jail was
an exceptional one. Everything about
was kept perfectly clean, and the food
given them was wholesome, well
cooked, and above all, thore was plenty
of it.

This speaks well for Jailer J. D.
Helsley, his assistant, Lute Johnson,
and A. O. Wells, who has the contract
to feed the prisoners

LEADER.

MCELLMIUWATOR CO.

PURCELL, I.T.

You have a Picture
It needs n framo. Call nnd sco

McFarland & Taliaferro, who carry a
lino of plcturo moldings, picture mats,
artotypes, and a full lino of undertak
ing goods. 9.im

MaQfin t,ie uew ,uul secondinaouii imnd ,,, wiIl Bwnp
furniture with you, or buy your
hentinjr stoves nud furniture
Goods for rent- - Second door north
First Nut'l Bank. 18-l-

WHEN YOU WANT

to bo pleased with quality, styles
and prices, go to Mrs. Bomnr'H to
get your hats.

Sho keeps n full lino of Dress
lints, Struct Lints, Veilings nnd
prettiest lino of Bnby CupB in
town.

Wo have now bcRun work in
our dreeemnkiui; department.

Tho lndy formerly minced
hnppuiiuir to the misfortune of
beinc crippled, I hnve now Mm.
Prunk Brown, who ia well known
tomnuy Indies in Ardinoro. Sho
will enrry the work on nnd will
turn out Kood, stylish work,

keeping enough help to ena-
ble us to civo prompt service. (

II.

BGSt.
a . .

Passenger Service
IN TEXAS.

'4 IMPORTANT OAT IWATS 4

"It troutb U luvu pnlliM

2 FIST TRAINS DAILY 2
t St. Louis, Chicago f

and the East....
7TI3LB rULLKAI YEATlBDiED ILKBrEJU,.
XLUTDBOMX IBW 0I1T1 0111 (ha fml.

FASTEST TIME TO NEW ORLEANS
(mnpau aoHiDUiia).

on.r tin atmmfa thxouoi coion
AID BXKSrUI WITHOUT OHH0I.

ISMIMIItlll PULLMAN aLIKMLa MB
TauaiaT caa aaavica t

CALIFORNIA.
FOUTIVK.Y MO OKAKCB.

OUlr Out (BmU Pfm) BaBy to

ST.LtVH, MEMPHIS ELPASi,
m saj Tick Aal, or wrtta

The best muslcnl talent in the city,
both vocal and Instrumental, has been
secured for tho muslcnl Saturday
night.

Tho Rovk W. A, tycAnnelly, who la
residing on a farm near Martha,
Greer county, Is out in a card in tho
Granite Entcprisc, in which ho says
he hopes the peoplo will not 'refuse-t-

voto for him becauso ho preaches,
and adds that he makes his living by
farming. McAnnolly seems to bo do-ln- g

n Htuut as tho Oklahoma Peter.

For comfort and economy use Per-
fection "Wlclcless, UIuo Flamo Oil
Stove. Absolutely safe and reliable.
Buy thorn from SPRAGINS & CO.

Loavo bus and carriage calls at
Banks hotol for Cathoy'a bus. Prompt
attention. 11-- 1 in

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is a
perfect laxative. Sold by W. B.
Frame, Ardmoro and Madlll.

Leader
Flour...

absolutely
the best Flour sold in
the Indian Territory,

If you are not using
it, give it a trial.


